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Upna  
         Khatvei Topa Jesu in Juda mite’ kiangah thugen a, “Mi tampi in um uh 
hi,”(John 8:30) ci hi. Tua ahih ciangin Jesu in, “Keima’ thuhilhna na zuih uh 
leh ka nungzuite taktak na hi ding uh hi. Thuman thutak zong na thei uh a, 
tua thuman thutak in hong khahkhia ding hi,” ci in Amah a um Juda mite’ 
kiangah gen hi,” (John 8:33) a ci hi. 
         Hih Juda mite pen a um lote hilo in a umte mah ahi uh hi. Tu in hih a 
um mite leh Topa Jesu hong kiho uh hi. Juda mite in, “Ko Abraham suan ka 
hi uh hi,” a cih uh ciangin Topa Jesu in, “Note pen Abraham suante na hih 
lam uh ka thei hi. Ahih hangin, “Note in Kei (Jesu) nong thah na ding uh na 
zong uh hi,” ci in dawng kik hi. Topa Jesu in hih Juda mite’ upna a et ciangin 
lungsim tawng a upna taktak hi loin puatham upna ahih lam thei hi. A lungsim 
sunguh ah gitlohna vive a om lam muhsak hi. Tua ahih manin, “Note in na pa 
uh dawimangpa’ suan na hi uh hi,” (John 8:44) ci hi. Tua banah, “Thuman 
thutak ka gen ciangin ka thu na um kei uh hi. Bang dingin Kei hong um lo na 
hi uh hiam?” ci in Jesu in hong genta hi. Tua hi a, hih mite in um a kisak uh 
hangin Jesu’ muhna ah a um lopi na hi mawk uh hi. A tawpna ah Juda mite in 
Jesu suang tawh den hong sawm keeita uh a, Topa Jesu kibu in biakinn 
sung pan paikhia hi ( John 8:59).  
         Tua ahih manin sanggam aw, na upna pen puatham upna lel ahi kha 
hiam? A thu thei lel na hi kha hiam? Tuabang mite a taktak hun hong tun 
ciangin Jesu’ lamah kop/pang loin Jesu’ langkhat ah hong ding thei ding uh 
hi. Hih bang a um kineihte I pawlpi sung, Christian sungah tam mahmah kha 
ding hi.  
         Mikangte in “Mu leng ki um thei pan hi” (Seeing is believing) ci uh hi. 
Ahi zongin Lai Siangtho in “Um leng kimu thei pan hi”(Beleiving is seeing) 
cizaw hi. Topa Jesu in Martha kiangah, “Nang na up leh Pasian minthanna 
na mu ding hi,”(John 11:40) ci hi. Topa Jesu in ei a nungzuite Amah a um 
takpi dingin hong deih hi. A kineihte dingin hong deih lo hi. 
 

MIDANGTE’ KHIALHNA PAN PILNA LA NI ~ GS Pau 
 

        Germany gamah Prime Minister a seemngeite sung pan Bismarck (1818-1898) 
in genbaan’na leh minsiatna cih bang nei ngeilo hi. Mikhat in ahang a dot ciangin 
amah in, “Mihaite bek in amau’ khialhna pan pilna ngah uh a, ken ka hih leh 
midangte’ khialhna pan pilna ka ngah hi,” (Only fools learn from their mistakes, I 
prefer to learn from other’s mistakes) ci-in dawng kik hi. Hih kammal pen leitung 
tangthu ah a mangmawh kammal khatin kiciamteh hi. Ei zong midangte’ khialhna 
pan pilna la ni. 
1. Adolf Hitler tung pan pilna la ni :  Germany NAZI makaipipa Adolf Hitler (1889-
1945) pen thugen leh lasak kiva khawm hi. Khangnote’ lungsim zo mahmah a, “Ei 
German-te pen minam lian, kumpi nam, leitung bup a uk dingte hi hang,” ci-in 
khangnote hanthawn den ahih manin kum (6) sungin German khangno khempeuh 
phial NAZI party member suak sak zo phial uh hi. Adolf Hitler in ama’ cih bek mah 
thu sa den a, a khutnuai mite’ ngaihsut piak pongpong deih ngiatlo hi. Galpi nihna 
sungin US leh a pawl (Allied Force) te in Normandy beach a lak (D-Day) lai-in 
galsismzia a thei leh a siam a galkapmangpa Field Marshal Rommel (1891-1944) ii 
ngaihsut piakna manglo bek tham lo-in Rommel mahmah zong” Tungsiah zahtaklo’ 
ci-in sihdan pia lai mawk hi. Tua tawh gal hong lel a, amah leh amah hong kithat hi. 
A zenzenin Rommel’ ngaihsut piakna bang na mang hi leh hih danin gal lel lo 
theikha ding, kici hi. Ngaihsutna hoih hong kipiate mang le’ng kikhial ngeilo zaw hi. 

Today’s Verse: Johan 11:40 -  Jesu in, "Na 
up nak leh Pasian' vangliatna na mu ding hi, 
ci-in hong genkhin hilo ka hi hiam?" a ci hi. 
     Jesus saith unto her, Said I not unto 
thee, that, if thou wouldest believe, thou 
shouldest see the glory of God?  
     --------------------------------------------------------- 

TODAY’S  PROGRAMME 
06.11.2016 [Time: 2:00-3:30 PM] 

 

 2:00-2:25 Praise & Worship   : P&W team 
 2:25-3:10 Message               : Rev J Mangte 
 3:10-3:15  Special no.            : GMB 
 3:15-3:18  Offertory prayer :  Pa Gin Tung Tuang  
 3:18-3:23  Announcement      : If any  
 3:23-3:28  Hymn                   : P&W team 
 3:28-3:30  Closing prayer      : Pa Paulian  

 NEXT SUNDAY  PROGRAMME 
CHILDREN’S DAY 

13.11.2016 [Time: 2:00-3:30 PM] 
 

Conductor               :  Khawm Cing & Nenem 
Bible reading           : Sawmte 
Opening prayer       : Nu Puii  
Praise & Worship    : P&W Team & SS Team 
Special item             : Beginner, Primary, Junior, 

Sanching & Friends, Intermediate and Seniors. 
Special No                : GMB 
Offertory prayer         : Pa Lamboi Naulak 
Skit                             : SS Children 
Report                        : SS Secretary 
Special time                : Ladies Department 
Very special item        : Surprise 
Closing song               : Yes Lord & I’ve got love 
Closing prayer             : Nu Eilizabeth Mawi, SS      

Superintendent 
    -------------------------------------------------------------- 
LAST SUNDAY COLLECTION (30.10.2016) 

 Sunday Collection                                     1300 
 Tithe                                                          38448 
 Antangpham                                                 654 
 Faith Promise                                             2000 
 

ZCF Ladies Department Prayer Meeting 
 

Ani:12/11/2016  Ahun: 02.30 p.m. to 5.00 p.m. 
Amun: Nu Vuvung te’ inn, Munirka, Ph. No. 
9650288483 : Conductor: Nu Kikim Shoute   
 Facilitator for Biblical Character Study From the 
Life of Mary (Mother of Jesus): Nu Grace 
Siasian. [Koipou Luke 1: 26-56 sung simchiet 
diingin Pasian min in eki chiel hi.]  

Thungetna ah phawk ni 
 

1. Pastorte leh a innkuanpihte uh. 
2. Pawlpi tuamtuam a upa vaihawmte 
3. Gammial nasemte 
4. Hong uk kumpite 
5.I gam ah kha khanlawhna hong tunna ding  

Usher for the month of November: Lia Mary Guite leh Tg Samuel Guite 
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October 2016 update 
Dear Co-sojourners,  
  

      It’s so good to get in touch with you again through this monthly update. We continue to praise God for the bonding we share in 
building His Kingdom. We would like to highlight some of the ministry activities during Oct. 2016.  
 1. Marriage Enrichment Seminar for Karbi Leaders & Spouse, October 10-12, 2016:  As reported by Brensley & Indira; “The need 
for Marriage Enrichment Seminar has been on high demand in the Churches in Karbi Anglong, Assam. We have been addressing this 
issue since 2012. But our lone effort couldn’t meet the needs of the families especially in churches. Therefore, keeping this in mind, we 
handpicked 8 young couples from different walks of life, with the hope that they will be able to pass it on to other couples. We're grateful 
to Elim Resource Center for partnering with us for this program”.  
 2. NEI Women Leaders Retreat October 11-13, 2016:  A special Retreat for 16 Women Leaders started off at a Retreat Centre in 
Guwahati overlooking the Brahmaputra river. It was a good opportunity to get away for a couple of days to be refreshed & renewed, 
exchange ideas, minister to one another and build relationships, while having good fellowship and fun. We were privileged to have Jane 
Overstreet, President of DAI, Liz Taylor, Roz Brian & Cindy Perry as our facilitators. Their personal life examples has touched and 
blessed the participants deeply. It was also a unique experience of having senior women leaders coming alongside younger women 
leaders.   
 3. Lt. Rev. Dr. I. Ben Wati Legacy Talk: Elim Resource Centre, Guwahati organized the first Legacy Talk during October 14-15 at 
Don Bosco Institute, Guwahati. The first day focused on celebrating the life of late Rev. Dr. I. Ben Wati. Speaking about his brother, Col 
Maken said, “Ben was not only a brother but also a father and friend to me.” Rev.Dr. A.K.Lama said; “I have noticed in him (Ben Wati) 
the Kingdom value, honesty with humility and the courage to speak the truth. I have not known any other Northeast leaders so popular 
beyond our geographical region”.    Lucy mentioned “Rev. Ben Wati was someone who build God’s kingdom and not his own. He had a 
big heart and lived above tribes and denominations. He lived a disciplined, simple life of integrity.” She also informed that the “Ben Wati 
Legacy Talk” will be an annual event dealing with different pertinent issues.  All the leaders representing various organizations founded 
by Dr. Ben Wati spoke about how Dr. Ben Wati had personally influenced them at certain stages of their life’s journey and ministry. The 
second day, Pau facilitate on the need to have Biblical Worldview.   
  4. Basic Counseling Course October 18-21, 2016: Elim Resource Center organized Basic Counseling Training for those who are 
involved in reaching out to other women. Roz Brian & Liz Taylor were the facilitators.  It was a time where everyone could learn the 
essential qualities of a good counselor. The facilitators were creative to demonstrate the four foundations of a Christian co

 
– Believe that people can be freed and healed. Hope & space for God to bring 

change in their life.  
      Some of the feedbacks are: “I will use the steps I learned from this workshop & help the students to make good choices”.  “I will 
not try to solve the problems of others, but will give them option & be there for them”. “I will try to be a good listener & commit myself as 
a good counselor”.   
       Please continue to pray for the upcoming programs in November 2016. 1. Servant Leadership- Workshop 2 @ RRTC Barapani, 
Meghalaya during Nov 2-5, 2016 2. Ministry opportunities in Myanmar during Nov 11-30, 2016 3. Ministry opportunities in Malaysia 
during Dec 1-8, 2016 4. Young Leaders Cohort- Workshop 3 @ Bethel Prayer Center during Nov 18-20, 2016  
  

Thank you very much for your continual prayer support.    

Together in His Service,  
 Pau & Lucy  
 

Thomas Jefferson in a nuntakpih nam sawm 
 

1. Tuni-a nasep theih khat zingcianga dingin koih ke'n! 
2. Nang' septheih ahih nak leh midangte buaisak se ke'n! 
3. Sum na ngahma-in zang ngei ke'n! 
4. Kiman lel e, ci-in na kisap loh na khatpeuh lei ngei ke'n! 
5. Kiphatsakna in gilkial dangtakna leh khuadamna sangin hong nawng kaisakzaw hi. 
6. Tawm ne luakha ing, ci-in I kisik ngei kei hi. 
7. I ut takpi-a I sep leh na khat peuhpeuh buaihuai I sa kei hi. 
8. Natna khat peuhpeuh I thuak zelzel hang in I kingeinaseh /kisek ngei kei hi. 
9. Na khat peuhpeuh na tawi ciangin a zolna penpen pan in tawi in! 
10. Na heh ciang, na pauma in 1,2,3-10 ciang simphot inla, naheh mahmah leh 100 
ciangbang sim phot in! 

Membership thak tawh kisai 
 

1. Application form Nipini simin Pa Lamboi Naulak, Traesurer kiangah kingah gige hi. 
2. Passport size Photo khat. 
3. Laklutna pen khakhat a  4th Sunday ni bek in kilalut ding hi. 
4. Laklut ding pa/nu a om teitei ding ahi hi.  

GENSIATNA TAWH KISAI MPILTE’ THUGEN 
 

Hong kigensiat leh tapidaw kician khat na hi hi. 
DL Moody 
Hong kigensiat leh mi thupi khat na hi hi. 
Abraham Lincoln 
Mithupite bek in etcik leh gensiat ngah bek uh 
hi.   Abraham Lincoln 
Hong kigensiat leh thuman a gen khat na hi hi. 
Mark Twain 
Hong kigensiat leh na tampi a sem na hi hi. 
Alfred Lord Tennyson 
 Hong kigensiat leh mi mindawk khat na hi hi. 
Jonathan Swift 
Hong kigensiat leh mi gualzo khat na hi hi. 
Napoleon 
Na hoih I sep nak leh I mawhna ding hong 
kizong hi.  
Mother Teresa 

For news item or suggestion: send SMS to 9582580095, 9818538122 or mail at: jmangte@gmail.com  or  gsnaulak@gmail.com 
 
 


